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, I I'll' ,,/ \I)T N l'lllllclt \ (')'.lpm"f1I,d lIl',lIlTlI'll1 "IOJ f" ;[ lheLlp\ I.Ct!1I1lqUC tI"1 c 1l\IJt'd 1)\ lIlt' Ho!J;ltlh ( I, ' ..' I, h;\\ Iwell II lI,h ;\LU pIt'll b\ O{ (I Pol Ilflil,i1 <llld pI!, ,il.J1 IhU.lpiq, ;1).[11 elk, Ii" 11' 1 bll iLJ 11<.' il1 ill(' IILdII1H'1l1 Ollll'1I10il1U Lul.lI di",rtkr" paniL Id.ll" CL'I<.'IH;J! pal" '\ OT h ;1 II', !lIllque llI:JI l'iIlpll.l'lIn 111l' 1101' ---------l\'picalh used Ililh children I\ilh cerebral pals\, ,-\Ithough careful measures of progn'" In mOlOr ;Ind neurologIcal funCilOns \\'ere Jllack and comparison" bel\\'cen group" of children recei\ Ing :\ DT Jnd other tY)..Jes of lherapeutic iIllel"\('nlion I\'ele oblalned in thesl' )ludic'" none of the iIl\ C'OligdlOrs found statistl' calil significant findings to '>ub· slantiatr the u"e of :\DT, n(ll '~st~JI)· li"hrd a reI iable method for mea· sunng qu,Jlitatilr gaill' 01Cl" limC', It appears lhal difficullle" in defin, ing and [T\C'd,urlng qualilCltil'e changes mal' Jffen their findings, In the slud\ b\ Scherzer, et aI, 1101. rdlexes and ITl Olor del e loprncn I \\'ere tesled at 3-ITlomh Intenals o\'er a period of al leasl 6 months, ,-\hhough thel re)..Jorted thaI 79 pn cem of the children reCel1 ing :\DT shol\'ed a definite Impro\eml'nt ill motor skills, I\'hile onh .')0 percent of the comrol grou p sho\\ ul l2"li ns, the au lhors did nOI clea 111 ddi ne Id1Clt conSlilUlcd a pO>llll e ch<lngc' 111 mOlOr fllnnion \\'nglll and ).' [(holson (11) used J q;l~g-I'I-ed treatment schedule model ',\hereb\ nine children \\'[lh cerebrClI p;ds\ did nOl recej\t° :\DT until aflel 6 mon lhs, sel'en receL led treJ tmem for th(' enure \'ear. and anOlher lCI1 re rna 1I1 ed un I rea led cI u rt n g 1h e \"('a r \Ieasurelllenls of mOlOr clel elop menl. refl 'xes, and range of motion taken befOle In',LlITlent, ~Ilfi month'i, and afler a leal ,dl0l" 'd no SigIllfi canl differences ,lmong llI" thl'·C' groups, ThE' aUlhors reported liI:ll lhf' pro,grc" made b\ t1u·,e (II i Idren \\'ould be n:peued In anI' del't"!(Jp, lng chIld oler a perioe! of lime, Onll onf'slud\ foundstallslicalh significant difftTenu' bet \\','ell con· trol and e:-.:perimel1tal group" in f,nor of ""DT, hUl onl\' in the ;Ht'a of attainmenl of indil idu;t! 1l"l';I!' ment ohjecliles, Harlls (l~, mea· sured changes Il1 mOlar and nlf'ntal 1'11,1111111 ,ddl 111.11111'1 (11,11 \\111 PllIIQIl,I\ i1l1'i' l!JtllI\ leI 11l1c-1"1' I 111)111 "I illll'l,'j t'''1l \, II 11!tI'I"pl.j., IIHI illt p,lI tJ I h \, JlIII !o( "'" It) pLllIH I p.llt ill Ih,' 'Illih F"I' II t II Jltl " "\,:', di.l\,: 11"1', ,llld dr \IIIlPIIII !lui ill'llIl\ ;lI"jlltJ Id,d ill Lilli I IJIII( ,., , r.11 1""llI'i ,lnt! 1l10\ t 1lH'1l1 arc 1-.11 t) I n f I I If iii 1.11,. n, III II I ',' ilk r 0 tIme, Sln((' none of the subjects in thiS slUd, included children ,,'ilh alhe 10SlS or "'lIh such selere ,pJ'>lIC III' that lhe chtld ,,'ould be olf'rh mobileOlLOlalh imlllobde, no mea sure, I\ere included thar reflecled the child's abilitl to qabillze bodl parts or 10 iniliale mo\t'menl In a deslgnaled lime span, ,-1ppfrldIX ,-1 present, specific mc~"uremenl cri teria for pre-and post-Iesl ilems for each subJect. Pre-and pOSt-lesl, \\'flf'adminlslC'Ied bl slaff\\'ho \\' ('It' "bllTld" to the hI potht,i~ and con dilions of tht' slUch, :\ellher leSler \\'as skilled In child delelopmenl, bUI lhe> "'tIT lr<llned bl one of lhe ),'OT lherapisls on ho" to adminis rer lhe uems, Sialis/i((li , )'sI5, The \ Ideo tJped Itsling ses"ions ,,'eiT scorFel bl' using inlL'nal recording, re sponse frrq uenCI', or response knglh, GradU<1-le and undergradu ale ps>cholog\ sludenls IrJined in scoring lhe lapes sened as rape raters, Illlerraler reiiabilill scores "'ere obtained on all meJ ures used in the pre-Jnd posl-Inl5, Obsf'nns "'ere laid lhal lhl' tapes thel scored ,,'auld be ratcd fA anolher obscner.
A sign leSI I\'as used in lhe data anah sis, Since lht' lll'polhesis of this study \\'a~ thai :\ OT \I'ould pfoduce impro'ed performance 
